
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRF?

You uHiiuol afford to lake your own
rlak Bfialnat loss by tiro. Remember that

14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be xlad to call on you when you
want Are Inauranne that molly protecta.
Drop un a card and we'll do the rent.

We are airenta In this oounty for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and obd furnish security for County
olUclala, bank olllclals, elo.

C. 1L A110 & SOil,
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLK.PA.

Please
KEMKHKIUl

That our graduates are holding some of
the most responsible positions in sur-
rounding towns and cities.

They often succeed where others have
failed.

Enter at any time.

Warren IStiftliiess College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADVEKTINKMKNTH.

Levi A Co. Ad.
hammers. Ad.
Harvev Frltjs. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.
Hogira A Uuhl. Ad.
TbeKlnlerOo. Ad.
OIICIlvTriiMtCo. Ad.
HmartitSllberbem. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Reader.
Monarch Clothing, Co. Ad.
KormitCo. Nat. Hank. Ad.
Kobluaon A Hon. Ad. and Locale.
County Coininlaalnneri. Notice of Ap-

peals.

Oil market closed at 2 00.

Ia your subscription paidT

You can Ret It at Hopkins' store, tf
P. R. Lanson sells oleoraarf(erlne.

Adv. tf
No paper will be Issued from this of--

floe next week,
' A great slock of holiday goods to se-

lect from at Mapes'. tsliop early. Adv.

. Ranges and oook sloven, wood, gas
and oil beaterB, at 8. 8, Sigwortb's. adv.

811k Hosiery and Neckwear In special
boxes for gifts. U. W. Robinson A

Bon. Adv. It

Foster W. Mitchell, aged 84 years,
one of Franklin's oldest and best known
cltlxens died Sunday afternoon.

Single and Repeating Rides and Shot
Guns, Ammunition, Hunting Coals, Gun
Case, etc., at S. 8. Sigworth's. adv.

Fur Hearts and Mull's, Silk Auto
Scar Is, Knit Auto Hoods, Sweater CobIs,

Mufllers, Uloves, are sensible gifts. O,
W. Robinson Son. Adv.lt

The borough schools have closed for

a two week's vauatlon, sod this week the
teauhera are attending the annual

at Marienvllle.

Six to eight good tie makers can find
ready employment by applying at once
at Hepler'a Livery. Will pay 1:1) cents
straight through. Adv.

Wanted Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay casb. The Berry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

adv L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

A package of calling cards, neatly
printed In either script or old English, as
we do It, makes a nice Christmas gift.
One dollar per hundred, or 75 cents for 50,

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound in nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettviile, Pa. adv

If you'll shop early and shop at
Mapes' store you'll ba-- e no trouble in
getting just the suitable thing for that
Christmas gift for him or her, big or little,
young or old. Adv. 2t

A year's subscription to the Rkpub-LICA-

to an atwent friend makes the
most acceptable Christmas gilt alter all,
and costs you but f 1.00. Try it and see
how nice it works.

Why pay an agent six or seven dol-

lars for a National Vacuum carpet cleaner
when you can get one for four dollars
with a year'a subscription to the best
paper published iu Forest county thrown
into the bargalo.

--The National Stockman and Farmer,
Pilttibnrg, Pa., have gotten out a 1!H3

calendar. It is called the "Mother and
Baby" calendar and Is one nf the really
pretty works of art. It will be sent to
any one free who will send 10 cents for
postsge.

The creek and back channel closed
with ice the list of the week, the second
time this winter. A few days of good

skating on perfectly clear Ice resulted.
Ray Birtcll bai four Inches of flue Ice

bout ready to harvest on bia pond on
Counoll run.

Mrs. Carmany, wife of Rev. S. V.

Carmany, a minister of the United Evan-

gelical church and who Is well known iu

this section, died at her borne at Ureen-Till- e,

Mercer county, Monday, from
pneumonia, after six days' illness. Be-

sides her husband three daughters sur-

vive.
Two-doll- oil is no longer a dream,

but Is right here in our midst, the 5 cent
raise which brought it up lo that figure
having been granted Uj the Seep purchas-

ing agency on Saturday. It is predicted
the advance in price will not stop at lliat
figure, and producers of Ptnnsylvania oil

are now building their hopes on fi 50 the
barrel.

The Presbyterian and Methodist Sun-

day schools are arranging for Christinas
entertainments in their churches next
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Good programs
of recitations and music will be given
and there will be the UMial trees, with
gifts and treats for the scholars. All are
invited to ihese services, and especially
the children.

This year promises to be a banner
year in the sale of Red Cross Seals. Local
agents are calling for additional supplies
of seals and letters are coming into the
olfloe In Bradford from business men an-

nouncing that they are using the seals ou
the backs of all lettera sent out during the
month. Everybody seems interested In
the flgtft against tuberculosis aud every-
body should buy seals.

No Paper Next Week.

As per custom no paoer will be Issued
from tbla olllce next week on account of
holidays. The olfloe will be onen all
week, however, for the transaction of
business in our line, besides the taking
In of any ossh due the shop, ao call early
aud avoid the rush. Our next Issue wilt
appear on the tirst day or ibe new year of
1013. Our best wishes to all our friends
for a merry Christmas and a happy New
Year.

A message was received today from
Texas stating that Warren Morgsn, well
known In this place, is at the point of
death, and asking that bis friends be
notilied. Details of bis Illness are lack-
ing. Mr. Morgan is a son of Gib Morgan,
deceahed, and was raised by George C.
Cubbison, of Hcrubgrass township. n

News.
Roy Combs, of Nebraska, mention of

whose Injury was made last week, be
having split hi knee cap with an axe,
was lateen to the Emergency hospital at
Warren lor treatment the last of the week
The cut of the axe opened up ibe Joint)
allowing the joint water to escape. It is
feared the Joiut uiay stltlen and cripple
biin permanently.

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Mong have been
called upon to mourn the death of their
baby boy, Urban Hill. The child died
nu Monday of this week aft' r a thnrt ill
ness of whooping cough, being aged a
little over Ave months. Funeral services
will be held at the home nf the parents
In the North Ward this, Wednesday, af
teruoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Because bis sweetheart wrote him a
letter rejecting blm Arthur Hill, aged 10

years, whose parents live near Kane shot
himself Tuesday night with a shotgun.
He bid been keeping o uipany with a
young woman at Loleta, Pa , for several
mouths. His mother, who besrd the shot,
summoned Dr. Cox. Hill Was conscious
when the physician arrived. He stated
he did not regret his act, but asked that
be becbloroloroied, saying that be did
not want to recover, 'Je died shortly
after.

R. W. Moon's frisky old gray, bitched
to a cracky wagon, took it upon himself
to get tcared at something or nothing and
came tearing out ol the alley back of the
Soowden buildings yesterday morning,
parting company wilb the wagon at the
corner of Elm and H Hands streets, and
cantering oil' towaid the couulry as grace-

fully aa a trained dromedary, wilb Mr,
Moon following in hot haute. Down at
the lower eud ol the town be Ibe horse,
not Reuben-w- as caught snd docilely led

tuck to bead'iiiarlera, none the worse for

the racket, though the harness needed
some cobbling.

-- Editor While of the Tldioule News
publishes ibe following In his letter to

Santa Claus, and since he's bit upon
about the right things we've a notion to

Join him in Ihe request, since It will be
about as easy for Santa tOBupply a double
lovoice aa oues "Our wauls sre few: A

auto accompanied by an order
ou T. C. Hawkey for gasoline, au order
on Fred Grettenbergor for repair work,
and ai order on the Republic Rubber Co.

for tires. Well, perhaps au order on
aome doctor or an undertaker might come
In bandy. If you don't feel like doing
this, why we'll take an order i n Dunn's
giocery."

Funeral "ervlces for the late Alex.
M. VanHorn, of Pigeon, whose death
we chronicled last week, were held
Wednesday afternoon in ibe Byromtown
church, the interment being made in the
Frosttown cemetery. Rov. Mr. Rowley

of the Nansen M. R. church, conducted
the her vices. Mrs. liatesmsn.of Wilkius-bur-

a cousin of Mr. VanHorn, was
present and had charge of affairs. He
was never married. A sister ia said to
reside in Chicago. A. M. Hunter bas
been temporarily placed in charge ol the
atoreand other affairs ol Mr. VanHorn
until such lime as the court may di me
aa to their disposition.

Thomas Sago, aged about 20 years,
and employed in the Waisou Lands
Lumber company mill at Maybuig, was
severely injured Friday by being caught
in a belt aud thrown violently to a

distance. He was rendered
uuconacioiiB by the impact and at tirst he
was thought lo be fatally injured. Drs.
Serrill and Detar of Kellettviile were
summoned and gave the young man tirst
aid and temporary relief and he was
taken to the Warreu hospital where be is
receiving treatment. One arm waa

broken in two places, one of the fiautures
belug a compound one, and two ribs were
also fractured. He will recover.

When the will of the late Celeslia C.

Stauton waa probated in Fraukliu last
week it was found tbat among other be-

quests this lady bad remembered the
Grand View Sanatorium wilb a bequest
of 11,000. Grand View Sanatorium is a
tuberculosis camp tbat bas recently beeu
combined with Bon Air Sanatorium, both
being under the management of Ibe
Northwestern League,
the League being reorganized and made
oue ol the strongest in the United Slates
In Ihe fight against tuberculosis. The
present capacity of the two institutions is

eighty beds and during the next year
over 250 auiTerers will be treated by this
Society. This donation will be of mater-

ial help to the work. Miss Stanton was a

sister of the late Mrs. T. D. Collins.

-- Iu behalf of fvjiiw Lottie Litllelield,
wl.o is sixteen years of age and who
pleaded guilty In court to larceny, at-

torney O. C. Allon made a briol but lorce-fu- l
appeal for the leniency of Ihe court.

Miss Littletield was arrested aud prose
cuted on information furnished by T. K.

Creal, or lbl city, charging the girl with
the theft ol jewelry and articles ol cloth-

ing from his home while she whs em-

ployed therein. She admitted theofleure
and before the court entered a plea of
"guilty." Miss Littlenel'd Is a resident
of Porkey and her biother, who is

manager of the Watson rami, was beside
her in court this morning when she was
called for sentence. Mr. Allen slated
reasons why, in bis opinion and that of
Ler friends, the court should exercise
leniency and then presented a petition
sigued by fifty residents of the vicinity in

which Misa Lilllelleld baa always re-

sided, praying ibe court to suspend sen-

tence. Assurance was given that Mr,
Creal would be fully reimbursed for any
articles missing. The seutence of the
oourt was that Miss Littletield pay a tine

of?25and costs to the Commonwealth
and be placed on probation lor a leim of
bix months. The costs a nounted to more
than $29. Warren Mirror, 6th Inst.

Acknowledgment of subscription re-

newals Is made as follows, with thanks:
E. B. Catlin, Shellleld, Pa.; Leslie M.
Deshner, Meadville, Pa. (new); J. J.
Young, Marienvllle, Pa j G. W. Buhl,
Warren, Pa.; W. F. Rudy, Kellettviile,
Pa.j A. J. Pufflnborg, Wllklnsburg, Pa.;
Wm. Shellhouse, K. A. Handy, Tionesta;
W. II . Rarle, Redolytfe, Pa.

Under the provisions of the new
school code the teachers must register
their certificates with the county super
intendents, snd no matter what kind or
teacher's license the teacher holds it must
be presented, the code providing for the
registration of Ihe following named
licenses: Provisional certificates, State
permanent certificates, State Normal
diploma, provisional college certificate,
permanent college oertilicate and the
special certillcatn.

Hamilton Foreman of Endeavor had
bis shoulder dislocated by being drawn
against the main shaft of the upper
Wheeler A Dusenbury mill last Wednes-
day evening. H't was engaged In doing
some repair work ou Ibe lower floor
when his coat was caught In (he shafting
with tbe result mentioned. Dr. Siggins
of Oil City attended blm Thursday morn-
ing reselling the dislocaliou aud Mr,
Foreman is now on the road to recovery,
which in tlie nature or bis hurts will be
slow.

Mrs. George 11. Hood, or Titusville,
Pa., writes telling or the death or Ler
mother, Mrs. L. 1). Wbilcomb, which oc-

curred Iu November at ber home at
Wash. Mm. Wbilcomb was the

last surviving daughter oT Joshua Pick-ar-

or near Sinclairvllle, who is still Alive.
She spent ber girlhood at the family
home, but after her marriage lived for
years in Forest county, moving to Wash-
ington about 12 years ago. Iu lllll they
moved back to Titusville but early this
year returned to ihe west. Mrs. Whit-com- b

was In her f)5th year at the time of
ber death. She is survived by ber father,
her husband, one son, W illiam, of Lanes-vill- e,

W, Va.; two daughters, Mrs. Hood,
or Titusville, and Francis or Uoquiam,
Wash., several nephews and nlecea and
by 12 grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren,

Mayburg's Extensive Chemical Plant.

Work is being rushed forward rapidly
on the new chemical works being built at
Mayburg. The plant, when completed
will be the largest or its kind in existence
and will employ several buudred men.
The building ia being built of concrete
and will be very substantial. It will
cover many acres of ground and when in
running order will mean steady employ-
ment for many years to come, aud the
busy town or Mayburg will continue its
activity, notwithstanding tbat Its lumber-
ing days may soon bo numbered. The
new operations will keep bouses occu-

pied and may require the building or
others. In tbe future another plant will
be built iu addition to Ibe large one, to
use a chemical which will be
used Tor Ihe treatment of railroad ties, in-

creasing their life by many years. This
treatment N similar to creosote, now be-

ing used extensively by different railroad
companies. T. D. Collins, the Forest
county lumber king, Is the heaviest stock
holder in this new enterprise, while F. K.

Brown of Clarion baa also large holdings
and will be Ihe manager or the Arm. It
Is estimated tbe output or the new plant
will be about as follows: five carlouds of
charcoal, and 12,000 gallons of crude
alcohol daily. Four carloads or acetate or
lime weekly. It is estimated that about
2oo cords of wood will be birned daily.
There is now piled up about thirty
thousand cords of chemical wo id ready
lo be used on tbe Arm's ground sdjolning
the factory.

The plaut will be ready for operation
Ibe first day of February, 1013, if nothing
unforseen happens to change the plans of
the owners, and when completed will cost
about half a million dollars. The above
la a rough estimation, as it takes a per-

sonal view to get an idea of tbe colossal
undertaking which Is going lo make
Mayburg one of ibe best little villages In
this county.

Governor Tener Against Water
Grabbers.

IIarrisburo, Pa., Deo. 11. Governor
John K. Tener came nut flat last night
against any bill which would restore to
water companies the right of eminent do-

main, such aa they enjoyed prior to tbe
act of 1!H)5, and will oppose auy measure
which would tend to give such rights to

water power companies.
For some time It has been reported that

an organir.alion recently formed would
ask the legislature to repeal tbe act of
10U5, taking away tbia right, on tbe
ground that, It tbe stale could not utilize
ihe water rights, capital should be per-

mitted to use them under slate regula-

tion. When the governor was
about bis attitude on a repealing act lor
Ihe law of 11)05, be said: "I am opposed
to any legislation granting water com-

panies the right of emiuent domaiu."
Numerous water companies were char-

tered between 1900 and 1005 with tbe
right of eminent domain, but Gov. Sam-

uel W. Pennypacker put a slop to it with
a law which be is said lo have drafted.
It declares that no water company char-

tered after the passage of the act could
have the right or emiuent domaiu. This
act is said to be marked out tor repeal,
but from the position ol tbe governor it
will hardly become a law uuless It Is

passed over bis veto.
The governor will support the slate

Water Supply Com mission in its plan or
conserving tbe water rights of the slate
together with possible power sites. And
no charters will be granted until after
thorough investigation Is made.

With the Governor agaiust Ihe grabbers
it will be impossible Tor them to gel tbe
legislation they aro seeking.

Wanted for Cash.

White Oak Spoke Timbor, delivered at
Mautel Works, Tionesla, Pa.

adv Baulk Spoke Works.

Best Cough Medicine for Children.

"I am very glad to say a few words In

praise of Chamberlains Cough Remedy"
writes Mrs. Lidia Dewey, Milwaukee,
Wis. "I have used It for years both for
my children and myself aud it uever fails
to relieve and cure a cough or cold. No
family with children should be without
it as it gives almost immediate relief iu

cases of croup." Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is pleasant and safe to lake,
which is of great Importance when a
medicine must be uiveu to young child-
ren. Sold by all dealers. Adv.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. M. Andrews, of Colllngwood,
Ohio, is a guest or Mrs, Harry Watson.

Misa Hazel Clark Is borne on a three
week's vacatl n from tbe Meadville col-

lege of music,
Mrs. Harvey Klser of Tarentum Is

visiting the borne of her pareuls Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Randall.

Mrs. Q. A. Garrett and children have
gone to Elkland, Tioga county, fo spend
a two weeks' vacation wltb relatives.

A marriage license was issued yes-

terday at tbe office of the Clerk or the
Courts, S. R. Maxwell, to Charles Say
Gardner and Miss Frances Marie Shall,
both or Marienvllle.

T .,!..!, TI.a..,d..m n, i H Inn ..a nA. .

day for Loa Angeles, Cal., where be will
spend the winter with bis mother and
sister, Mrs. Mary L, Thomson aud Mrs.
Ralph E. Haines.

rew Woir and wife, of Tionesta,
were visitors in the city Wednesday
Tbey were en route to Galveston, Texas,
where they will make an extended visit
-- O.l City Blizzard.

By tbe advent of a pretty little daugh-
ter in tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Sbawkey last Saturday, Attorney Curtis
M. Sbawkey, of Wajren, proudly as-

sumes tbe role or granddad.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler or Eudavor ex-

pects to leave for Florida next week, ac-

companied by Mrs. Wheeler, who, it Is

hoped, may be benefitted by a winter's
sojourn in tbe Southland. Tbey will be
located at Orinond.

T. D. Collins bas been suffering a se-

vere attack of Illness at his Nebraska
borne during tbe past week, but this
morning be was feeling much easier, and
no doubt will be able to enjoy the Christ-
mas festivities as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Donley expect
to spend tbe winter at their former borne
at Willlamsport, aud will close their resi-

dence here as soon as the Coleman, Wat-

son 4 Co. mill, on which Mr. D, Is en
gaged as Aler, shuts down for the winter.

Fred R--, Klinestiver, or Nebraska,
vice president or Ibe Sheffield fe Tionesla
Railroad, returned borne Thursday fro i

Washington, D. C, aud other eastern
points. He bad been attending a meeting
of the Short Line Association, held at
Washington,

8. H, Haslet has gone to the home of
bia parents at Tionesta to spend tbe
winter, or await a call from bis employer,
Painter Allen, Sain was tbe manager
and one of tbe star players of the Shef-

field base ball team during tbe past sea-

son, and we bope to see blm back in tbe
spring, or sooner. 8b.et.ield Observer.

J. A. Lawrence, John Lawrence and
Philip Blum expect to leave next Mon-

day for Vinlla, Oklahoma, where tbey
have good positions awaiting Ibem in tbe
large oil refinery in which Milton Corah,
formerly of Ibis place, is a part owner
and superintendent. J. A. Lawrence
will return in tbe spring but tbe others
expect to remain there.
4 Mrs. Harry II. Watson gave a dinner
at ber borne last Thursday afternoon aud
it was very enjoyable for about twenty
lady triends. Tbe time passed quickly
In tbe playing of games, music and other
diversions, and at six o'clock au elegant

dinner was served very finely,
The deenratious or the rooms and tables
were wbite chrysanthemums and white
carnations, and tbe place favors were
pink roses. Altogether it was a function
long to be remembered by all who were
so fortunate as to he present.

J. Young, proprietor or the New
Marieo Hotel, and Tbos. K. Hall, a liv-

eryman of Marienvllle, were business
visitors In Tionesta, Thursday. Capt.
Young thinks he bas beeu pulling in the
harness for a long time and entitled to a
vacation, so on the first of January he
expects to leave for Loa Angeles, Cal., to

remain until spring with bis daughter,
Mrs. Henry J. Brown. He has also a

long record or honorable service for Unole
Sam, having served two years in Ihe
Civil War in the 1st N. Y. Cavalry and
through tbe balance of tbe great conflict
as a lieutenant iu the 55tb Pa. Inf. Later
he enlisted In tbe regulars and served
ten years under General Custer, being
captain of L Troop, 7tb Cav, He missed
Ibe Custer- massacre by just six days,
having resigned from the service. Hia
army life covered fifteen ytrs.

The teachers of the Elm street school

were hostesses Thursday evening at the
home ol Miss Minnie Senour, North
Perry street, in honor or M iss Fern Bow-

man, who, last week, resigned her posi-

tion as a teacher in that school and who
next month, will become the bride or
Frank I. Allen or this city. A miscella-

neous shower waa given the bride-elect- ,

the gifts being accompanied by short
poems or speeches by the donors. In
addition to these, Miss Bowman was pre-

sented a most beautiful set of spoons as a

token of tbe esteem of tbe teachers with
whom she worked. Following the
shower, a most elaborate dinner was
served, oovers being laid lor fifteen,
which included the guest ol houor, tbe
Elm street teachers and the special teach
ers in the city schools. The decorations
of the table aud dining roon reflected the
nearness of Yuletide and were carried out
In all manner of Christmas fancies. Tbe
evening, notwithstanding the l"t that it
was in the nature of a farewell from tbe
Immediate circle of teachers, was most
delightful. -- Titusville Herald. 13th. Tbe
mothers of tbe children iu tbe tirst grade
room iu Ibe Elm street school, together
with the teachers, gaibered Friday eve-

ning in the kindergarten room snd ten-

dered Miss Bowman a china shower. The
room was prettily decorated, Christmas
fancies predominating. Tbe ladles pre-

sented Miss Bowman wilh many beauti-

ful pieces of china. A tine lunch was
served. Forty were present and the eve-

ning was one of great pleasure to all,

Horses I 20 Head of Horses For Sale
or Trade.

Draught teams, mares in foal, and one
span of mules, weight 3,000 lbs. All
stock guaranteed as represented. Come
quick. At rear or Allgeier's Ho el,
Brookville, Pa.

Adv. Grant Shustkk.

Millinery at Half Price.

During the next three weeks all
trimmed bats and fancy feathers at my
millinery store will be sold st J off reg-

ular price. Goods must be sold to make
room for spring and summer stock,

Mkb. Ella Wilson,
Adv. it Kellettviile, Pa.

Recent Deaths.

WKl.LKR.

Andrew Jackson Weller, among the
eldest of the pioneer lumbermen and
farmers of Forest county, died Saturday,
Dec 11,1912, at Corry, Pa., whither be
had gone on Tuesday of last week to be
treated for a cancerous growth on the
lower lip. Mr, Weller had reached the
age of 81 years, having celebrated, his
eighty-flrs- t birthday May 15, 1012. The
immediate cause of bis death was paral-
ysis, a partial stroke or which be hsd sus-

tained shout nine years ago. Mr. Weller
was born in Berks cmnty, Pa , being a
son of John and Mary (Smith) Weller,
prominent and highly respected residents
nf that county. He was one of a family
nffmr children, two brothers and two
sisters and also had several half brothers,
but one of whom, Mrs. Albert Sherred of
Pittsburg, Pa., survives. Filty-fou- r

years ago be wss united In marriage wilh
Misa Abigail Truby or Erulenton, Pa.,
whose death on Nov. 1st, 1012, just six
weeks prior, was recorded in these col-

umns. Tbe deceased came to this county
shortly after bis inurriage under'an en-

gagement as manager for Hall A May,
then lumbering at Buck Mills, Kingsley
twp., and after a number of years wilh
Ibis Arm, be purchased and cleared a line
farm on Whig Hill, which later he sold
and moved to Tionesta, engaging in the
hotel business. Tiring or this be again
purchased a farm near Starr, which was
bis borne thereafter. Mr. Weller retained
bis vigor and activity to a remarkable de-

gree, and last sumirter walked to Tio-

nesta, a distance or eight miles, to visit
old friends by whom be was warmly
greeted and congratulated upon his
energy and youthful spirits His cheer-
ful geniality, kindness aud thorough hon-

esty made blm a host of friends, aud
gained him a welcome wilb all, aud those
who knew him best will mips hi in most.
Five children survive: George Weller,
Zanesville, O.t John, of Endeavor, Pa ;

Benjamin Weller and Mrs, John Burhenn
of Starr, and Mrs. Maude Berlin, a teach-
er in the Kellettviile school?.

Tbe funeral services were conducted by
Rev. H. A. Bailey of this place, at the
late home on Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, and Interment followed in tbe
Zuendel cemetery under tbe auspices ol
the I. O. O. F. to which tbe deceased be-

longed, being at tbe time of his death the
oldest member of Tionesla Lodge, No,
3f)il, and having continued at all times
since bis initiation in good standing
tberein, aud never baviug been aclaimant
or recipieut of any financial benefits
therefrom.

K18KR.

Martha Elizabeth Malhe, second daugh-

ter of the late Nicholas and Anna Eliza-
beth (Beyer) Mathe, was born In tbe vil-

lage of Rhoerda, Hese Cassel, Germany,
May 23 1837, and died at the borne of ber
daughter, Mrs. 8. S, Smith, Pittsburgh,
Pa., Dec. 11, 1012, after an illness of about
two weeks of grip- e.

The deceased came to America with her
parents in 1849, when a girl of 12 years.
Fifty-fou- r years ago she was uuited In
marriage with Henry Klser, who pre-

ceded ber to tbe grave about 20 years ago.
To this union nine children were born,
eight of whom survive. Mr. and Mrs.
Kiser began housekeeping at what is
now known as tbe Randall faam, on Tio-

nesla creek, two miles fiom Tionesta,
which place the husband cleared and oc-

cupied lor a number of years, and which
be sold during the oil excitement of
aud afterwards purchased the Courad
Zuendel farm on German Hill, where
tbe family continued to reside until about
ten years ago, when the deceased gave up
the farm to live with her chlldreu.

In tbe passing or tbe beautiful life of
Mrs. Kiser it can truly be said a mother
in Israel bas gone to ber reward. A
christian in every sense or the word, she
lived it throughout hei extended yeais.
Her adorning grace was her love and de-

votion to her family, to whose christian
rearing she gave the best years of her
lite, and when tbe infirmities natural to
age crept upon lier the bread which she
bad cast upon the waters returned to ber
Iu the loving care which her children
bestowed upon her, making ber Inst years
upon earth years of peace, rest and com-

fort. In the community In which the
greater portion or her life was spent she
overbore the highest respect, love and
esteem or all who knew hor, and she
passed away honored and mourned by
all who bad felt the kindly touch ot her
sympathetic uature. Surviving are these
children: Mrs. A. J. Pullinberg, Mrs.
William Youngk, Mrs. Charles Swingle,
Mrs. S. 8. Smith, Ray Kiser, all ol'

Pa.; Mrs. W. II. Smith, e,

N. Y.j Mrs. C. A. Rheil, Litb-opoli-

Ohio, and Harvey G. Kiser, cf
Tarentum, Pa. Two brothers, John II.
and Henry Mathe, and two sisters, Mrs,
J. P. Kelly and Mrs. Johu Metzar, also
survive.

Friday morning the body arrived in
Tionesta, accompanied by ber two sons
aud tbe four daughters living iu Wilkins-bur- g

and their husbands, aud the funeral
services were held at Mt. ion Lutheran
church, German Hill, at 11:00 a. m. Rev.
W. E. Bauer, pastor of tbe First Lutheran
church or Wilkinsburg, of which the
deceased was a member, oflluia'.ed. A
quartette consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 8.
II. Secor, M rs. I red R. Klinestiver aud
Judge Kreitler, of Nebraska, rendered
three beautiful hymns. The remains
were laid to rest In the cemetery con-

nected with tbe church beside those of
ber husband. Notwithstanding the bitter
cold weather many relatives, friends and
former neighbors gathered at lbs church
to honor in death one whom they es-

teemed highly in life.

Flour and Feed Prices.

Rslail prices for Flour and Feed at
I.MiiHon Hrr-- ' lirist Mill. TloneslH. Ps
Gulden Blend Flour fl.10 per sack
Buckwheat Flour in W lb.

paper 1.50 per sick
Unboiled Corn Meal 1 2,1 per sack
Corn and Oals Chop l.Uu per sack
Winter Wheal Bran 1 40 per sack
Winter Wheat Middlings ... 1 To per sack
Cotton See I Meal 1.7,1 per sack
Buckwheat Middlinua 1 ,10 oer sack
Cracked Corn 1 HO per sack
Oyster Shells and M lea Grit .'.in per sack
Shelled Corn !.' per I'll.
Oats ).') per bu.
Best Cresceut Portland Ce-

ment I liO oer hid.
Best Wall Plaster 10.01) per I'm
Best Amber Gas Engine Oil .10 per gal.

Adv. -- If

Chronic Constipation Cured.

"Five years ago I had the worst case ol
chronic constipation I ever knew of, and
Chamberlain's Tablets cured me," writes
8. F. Fish, Brooklyn, Mich. For sale by
all dealers. Adv.

Christmas

Buying
Can be done now better than any

other time.

Have
Just Received

A large number of later Books, also re-
prints in 60c editions. Boy Scout, Henty,
Alger, Castlemon, Ellis, Holmes, and
Meade Books.

Presentation Books in boxes.
Children's Books, 4c.
Don't forget that we are headquarters

for

Framed Pictures
of every description from 10c up. Look
over our large line of pictures for framing
and new moulding and have your pic-

tures framed early.

Bovard's 'Pharmacy.

Useful
Articles

For Christmas
Presents.

We have made a special effort to have
a good line of useful articles for the
Holiday trade and think we have been'
successful.

We invite you to come in and see if we
are not right.

For the Children.
We have not forgotten the little folks.

We will have

A Nice Display
of Toys

and small articles that will make their
eyes snap.

Candy 10c per lb.

L.J.Hopkins

This Is It

The Champion
Gas and

Coal Range.
Can also be fired with Wood and

all changes are made in a minute,
Guaranteed to save fuel, time

and trouble.
We claim it to be the best Range

on the market and would ZL.
chance to demonstrate its good I
points to every housewife.

Come in any time and let us
show you.

today.
picked

early.

saving

Seneca

Romeos Comfy

Likely

Corner Seneca

Rubber
Boys'

w.thout

Heavy

muskrat
Chinese

Buttons

Shirts, madras

Shirts,

ought early
if
supply Gun, most

kind Ammunition. prices always

J. 0.

We ilve '.S. & II."

FIRST AID TO
present the list

desired

Pure Knit Neckwear,
to $2.00

Fancy silk flowing-en- d Scarfs
26c to $1.00

Plain . to $1.00
Suspenaers holiday boxes 60c
Suspender Sets suspenders, arm

bands and garters to match to $1.00
Ties, Socks and Handkerchiefs to

match $1.00
Sets of pure thread accordian silk

knit Ties and Socks to match . . $4.60
Umbrellas, handles $1 to
Initial Handkerchiefs. 16c, 26c, 60c
Initial Handkerchiefs, silk 26c, 60c
Plain Handkerchiefs 16c, 26c, 60c
Mulllers mercerized and silk

5Cc to $2
Dress $1.00 to $3.60

Silk Knit fringed ends,
white, black and pearl gray $1 to $1.60

Suit Cases $3 to $7
Collar Cases 60c to
Traveling Bags $5 to $13
Men's Suits to $30
Men's Overcoats $10 to $30

We'll be glad, of course, to hold any of
as you may wish delivered.

H M tl HI!

Christmas

Presents.

Diamonds

a Specialty.
Buy those Christmas presents early-b- uy

them Don't wait until all the
stock is over and then take what
is left buy Make out your list
and call and let us help you select your
presents.

You'll not only be money
you'll get the pick of the stock. We'll be
glad to have you look over our line
whether you want to purchase or not.

hakvey fritz,
4

The Leading Jeweler,

32 St., Oil City, Pa.

Christmas

Slippers.

Seen Christmas Slipper Display?
Don't know of a good style of Slipper we
are not showing.

Men's Slippers in tan and black kid;
Bath and Bedroom Slippers; Nullifurs
and Romeos,

50c, 75o, $1, $1.25, $1.50.

Women's House and Dress Slippers;
Fur and Slippers,

75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

A large assortment of Traveling
Bags and Suit Cases.

LEVI & CO.
Center, and

Streets,

OII CITY, PA.

!;..M."
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Careen Trailing Nlnnips.

THE WORRIED.

Boys' Coats $2 to $3.60
Caps 6Cc to $1

Hockey Toques 60c
Fur Caps from $2 to $7
Men's Caps, with or inside

fur bands 50c to $1.50
Stetson's Velour Hats $6
Pure Silk Hosiery, all shades 50c to $1.60
Lisle and Cotton Hosiery 26c to 60c
Guaranteed Socks in cotton $1.60

Cape Stock Gloves $1 to $3
Kid Suede and Mocha Gloves

$1 to $2.60
Fur Lined Gloves $3 to $6
Automobile Gloves, lined and on-lin-

$1 to $3
Fur Gloves, in coney, and

dog $3.60 to $7
Scarf Pins 60c to $1
Link 25c to $1
Negligee and Plain Bosom Shirts . . .

$1 to $3.60
French Cuff or flan-

nel $1 to $3
White pleated or negligee . . .

$1 to $3

your holiday purchases until such time

kli .

Guns and Ammunition.
The hunting season will soon be here and you to make

preparations you enjoy the sport.
We can yod with a good a Hunting Coat, and any
of And our are right.

TIONESTA, PA.

We following of practical gifts for men and boys and will be
glad to extend any assistance in making appropriate selections:

thread silk
60c

color 60c
in

60c

plain $6

in wool

Full Protectors
Reefers,

$1

$10

them

our

Syca-
more

f.

arsny frovia price -- clothier
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